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S15..10; bulk JA poastds snd ever. $1X504$
14.15: pigs, 25c lewer; balk f sales, 13.7j
vjilt 59

SHKKP Receipts KtOOa. Me rket slow.
First sales strong to higker; choice shorn
lsmbs. 118.25: bulk good kinds. $17.50

EUREKA IS HIT

Tornado Serlonsly Injures Six
in Kansas Town.

PREPARER)!? SPA

Eatnte Premiers to, Meet and
A free n Hon Terms.

be expected at, any time and n the slight-
est pretext.

There is a great deal of changing from
May to July sy operators and from the
strength shown iu May, shorts are leading
the buying. Some of the buying yesterday
was credited to covering of shorts by a
prominent New York otto operator.

With local feed dealers the best buyers
of corn and osts in the stiuiple markets,
owing to ihe light receipts, . and paying
high prices traders in futures find, their
operations Influenced by fancy cash prem-
iums paid from necessity. No. 3 yellow
corn was 13 cents over the ton ef May and

lT.bS ; best wool lsmbs beld st (21.00.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
Kansas Citv, May 4 HOGS Receipts

97.000. Lights and wethers, mostly 25c

cratic- - national convention, a national
committeeman . from KeatucJiy,. .and
formulate plans in preparation for the
November elections.

A majority of the delegates to to-
day's convention, who - were elected
Saturday at county mass conventions,
are pledged to support
for the presidential nomination of
Governor James M. Cox of Ohio. Party
leaders said this would mean that the
big four delegation and 22 district
representatives probably would be sent
to the national convention instructed
for Cox.

lower; top, 14.50; oesvies, slow, ruiiy e
lower: bulk litht weights snd niedinms.Want To Be United Before

Meeting German Commission.
$W.S5lgl4.5: balk ef sales. $13.00J 13.T.

No. 2 white oats brought 10 eeut everH

We Offer Subject to Prior Sale

$100,000.00
Long Oil Company
A Kansas Corporation organizad for the sals of

y Petroleum Products -

Mnch Property Damage Done
by iho Twister.

Eureka, Kan., May '. At least six
persona were seriously injured s,nd
twelve more slightly hurt in a tornado
which struck the north part of town
here about 6.4 5 o'clock last evening-Henr-

Hisbee, a farmer li4thg north

may.

Chfeage OrJ sad rrovlsloa Market.
(The rangeof prices on grain futures on

C hies go Hoard of- Trade as reported by
Empiric Conuaissioa Co.)

BEWMTlOa IS CHIEF ISSUE

French." View More Moderate
Thaa at Versailles.

4 . ... .... . : -
A FEW "GOLDEN TEXTS"

, . . ..

t. A 11 LK lieeeipis xe.uuo. weez iteerv,
unevenly lower; she stoek, steady te 2Ac
lower; best of both beef classes unsold at
11 o'clock; veal calves, weak to 50c lower;
enrly top. $12.50; bulk of sales, 11AH0
12.00; atockers sad feeders, steady.

SHEKP Keceipts 4.000. Receipts srrlv-in- g

late: no choice stock sold early: few
sales; other lambs steady to strong. Testa
guats, $7.75.

Kansas City Weekly i.iveeli Market.
Kansas City Stock Y'ards, May 3.

LIBERAL RECEIPTS OF LIVESTOCK-PRICE- S

WKAK TO LOWER.
Livestock receipts today at the vsrloua

western markets were the largest In more
than two mouths past. The increase in
the snnnlv was due to Improved shipping

Cbicaso, May 4.
Ctose

Low Today Ves.of town, Mrs. Kels Hanson and two i
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conditions and the fact that many of theMay
Ju!v ..30.60 SHOO 5C.35 offerings today would have been en the J

market In April had not the switchmen's!

Frora a gathering of a few saere of
persona la Attbtton in 18C4. wltb nine
ouutic represented, the Kansas Stat

Sunday JBYnool yssoflatioa ho grow ta
sm-l- i proportions tout from two to three
thousand person attnd the yearly meet-
ings of the organisation with st least 100
count iea rep rewind among the delegates.

It is emphasized that the publte U' in-
vited to attend the evening meetings of the
convention at the auditorium, free of
charge. Outsiders will be allowed to have
any teat tn the auditorium after 7 :30
o'clock as seats will not be held for, dele-
gates after that hour.

The Kurts lectures are a feature tf tfte
convention. The morning series a Chris-
tian f iintlumentals began this morning in
the auditorium. Tr. Iu AV. Kurts. the
lecturer, is president of McPherson college,
Mcl'hcrson, Kan.

LA tij

little girls, and two farmers from a
Norwegian settlement north of town,
were seriously hurt. Hlsjbewand Mrs.
Hanson may die result of their
injuries.

The high school building and about
fifteen residences were badly dam-
aged. The Santa Fe depot was un-
roofed, and a big machine shop was
totally demolished.

Among the injured are: Mrs.
Amandson and four children. Leonard
Lonon discovered after the storm
something had passed completely thru
his arm, cutting a clean, round hole.

Most of the injured resided in a
community north of town, where farm
houses were completely demolished
and a church torn down.

TV,. lw,i -.- 1 rxf A,4iir,Dti.-t- mot Dft.r

10.50 19.75
28.40 20.1

10.75
29.70
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May .
July .

ago would not accept the eventuality
of : CJcrmanjr not paying for ail the
damage she caused is considered now
to ba prepared to take a more moder-
ate lew. the French people preferring
a cojnerete settlement with the pros-
pect, of Its realisation beginning in
the near future, rather than watting
indefinitely for an Indefinite sum.

Thus the French have been brought
back to the original viewpoint of the
Ameirican 1eace delegation. They
probably will not accept a lower mini-
mum than one hundred billion marks
sold, hut are likely to consent to fix-
ing the maximum reparation payable
by Germany at 16!000,000,eo0 marks,
whijph was the limit the American ex-

perts reported they found (Jermany
able) to pay.

Pay in Installments.
1!ha minimum sum may be divided

intJ annuities of J. 000. 000, 060 marks
as (discussed at San Heme with the
question left open for decision by the
reparations commission as to whether
andt when the amount should be in-

creased in proportion to Germany's
eventually increase ability to pay. the
maximum, however, not exceeding
150.060,000,600 marks. The financial
situation and the exchange rate posi-ti- o

probably will also be discussed in
Loedon. as well as the proportions of
distribution of the reparations mon
th creditors of Germany.

Tn view of the prospects of reduced
total payments, the French are

to be disposed to set forth
to the allies that the British mari-
time losses have 1ecn largely em-pcraat-

by increased freight rates
arid that Great Britain can afford to
comsent to add something to France's
5oi per cent. '

PUOBK MERGER REQUEST.

"Washington. May 3. Investigation
into, the application of the American
Railway Express eompany for contln-uamc- e

of the war time consolidation of
thte Adams Express company, Ameri-
can Express. Wells Fargo & Company,
aiad Southern Express company was
ondered today by the interstate com-mrr- c

commission.
iHeartnga will be at places and dates

toj be. .specified later by the commie--
sson. -

" ei - - -
New York f'ae blue wallpaper and kee

tfie air iu rooms perfume laden to gvt rid
n flies, the Ji.ir Yark Merchants' associa-
tion advises. Flies will get mad and leave
tile house.

lilKS
17.40
2S.J0

. 17.45
l 25 15. IS

May .
July . .1&.35 H. 45 o oKsnsas City Crala Market.
IThe ranze of price i on arrala futm.s en

Kansas City Hoard of Trade SS reported
Uy Impirij Commission Co.)

tVin ctnrm a n rl rlrMH the hicrh KChool I Kansas Clity, May 4.
Clos- e-Delegates may obtain admission to all

sessions of the eonretttien for one dollar.
Kingle admission to afternoon sessions U

vests

strike Interrupted tbe movement. 1 no oe- -

maud showed larger volume than eerly last
week, buyers were afforded ample oppor-
tunity to operate at steady to lower prices.
Cattle were steady to 35 cents lower, liog.
10 to 25 rents, ana shep steady to T5 cents
lower. With s last week ef $1.50
to $2 In grass sheep and lambs and the
market today, evine- stoXk seems to
be seeking a nearer normal level compared
with cattle and lios.

TODAY'S RECEIPTS.
Receipts today were 15.000 cattle. 1B.00

hogs and 30,000 sheep, compared Uh ,0uO
cattle, 7.0U0 hogs, and 5.500 sbeep a weei
ago. and 13,500 cuttle, 14,600 hogs, and iu,,
500 sheep year ego.

J5KEF CATTLE. '
Tho cattle receipts were libersl todsy,

improved shipping conditions gave s much
wider outlet to the supply than lighter
offerings last week aud the msrket was
steady for some good to choice steers in
nearly all weights and 15 te 39 cents lower
on plain yearlings snd strong weight class-
es. Rttteher cattle were steady to 25 cents

Ooea HiEh Low Today Yea.mas not safe for occupancy and an-
nounced school would be dismissed.

The twister cut across one corner
COT!N

Cumulative Preferred Stock
Par Value $100.00 Per Share

Tax Exempted
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Paris, May 4. Premier Millerand
wil! a-- tc, London next week to confer
with Pavid Lloyd G sores, the British
prime niiB inter, regarding financial
qusstjons. It is expected an agreement
will he reached upon the line of action
i be adopted concerning Germany
with regard to execution of the repar-
ation clauses of the treaty of Ver-
sailles.

The premiers will aleo agree on the
basis of the discu.6ion to be held with
(German representatives at the Spa
meeting on May 25, in line with the
understanding reached by the supreme
council $&n Ftemo that the allies
Would not .discuss before the Germansany Questions upon which they were
not in accord among themselves.r Be So Revision.

The French viewpoint is that they
will not discuss the principle of any
clause of the treaty and will take up
with the Germans only 4 lie manner of
ep plying the treaty's terms. Promi-
nent among the. pin n la to be taken up

5n London will be interpretation of theVepttratrons clauses and the form in
Vhich the German delegates at Spa
will be told wbul the allies Insist upon.

i The word "revision" will 'be exclud-
ed in accordance with the firm atti,
tude of the French, but what practi-
cally amounts to a modification of the
reparations clause will be discussed in
the form of proposed minimum and
maxim m totals of reparation

French public opinion which a year

0 1 aeiegRtea to idc ccotenuou. ijociirr iswhere the full force of the tornad an educator of high rank in the Minne Mav T.10714
July .. aiwas felt Is cut off. Eureka was with-

out electric lights until about 11
o'clock last night.

sota pun 11c scnooi won.
The large and interesting exhibit ef

Suntlay school supplies and methods, snd
the Y. W. t'. A. and Y. M. C. A. exhibits
in connection, displayed in the state hous
rotunda, are sttrucMng the interest of
manv of the Sunday school delegates.

in the Y. M. C. A. exhibit ar bird
cages made by the boys' work department.

lower and calves tveak. Good to choice

Kaasas Citr Proauce Market.
Kansas City, May . BUTTKR Market

unchanged.
EGGS Market unchanged.
POTATOEH Market unchanged.
rOULTUV-Hen- a, 35c, up lc.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. May 4. BUTTER Market high-

er. Creamery. 47Hi2c.
. EGGS Mrket unchanged.

rOLLTUY Alive, lower; springs, ."60;
fowls. ISc.

I'OTATOKS Market firm. Itoeeiots 14

WEATHER

Historycars, k'erthern white sacked and hulk, )90
(Continue! from Page Ons.l

1909 aud it in 1907. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon the wind was blowing 10
miles an hour from the east.

OFFICES TO TOPEKA

tConftpned from Pass One.
Thomson, Hutchinson; jf. W. Bom-gardne- r,

Topeka; M. F. Gabel, Hol-to-

Mrs. S. A. Ca .pbell. St. John;
Rev. P. W. Crannell. Kansas City;
Rev. J. J. Toder, McPherson; I. W.
Gill. Wichita; L. H. Gilles, Kansas
City; Dr. I. W. Kurtz. McPherson, and
Mrs. J. C. Mack, Newton.

A study of Christian fundamentals
was presented by Dr. D. W. Kurti,
president of McPherson college, at the
first general meeting of the conven-
tion at the auditorium at 10 o'eleck
this morning.

The opening session was in charge
of David H-- . Owen, formerly of To-
peka. who is director of religious ed-
ucation' of the Independence Boule-
vard Christian ehurch, Kansas City,

IS 7.10 new. dull : Florins No. 1 fpanining
Hoa, barrels, J20.0O&-1.0- 0; o. 2, fii.iwi
1S.06.

DAILY niilBtll REPORT. 'cw York produce Market.

steers sold kt $12.25 to $13. canner cows
to $5.50. fat $S to $11.25. year-

ling steers $11.50 to $13.10. and heifers u,i
to Xl3.n0. la the quarantine division steers
sold at !.25 te $10.50. Veal elvca brought
59 to $13.50.

STOCKKRB AND FEEDERS.
Prices for Blockers and feeders were net

chn;iged compared with last week, but the
demand was larger. At the same time,
receipts were the largest for some time
pust, and indicatlops are that both Incom-
ing and outgoing shipments will seen be
normal. Because of lower prices for fat
steers, a good mauy prospective buyers sre
holding otf.

HOGS.
Hog prices today averaged W te 15 cents

lower than Saturday end 15 to 25 cents
under Friday. The top price $14.50 was
paid by packers for light weight hogs,
and the bulk of toe offerings sold st $13.7
to $14.25. TJie price spread la showing,
a narrowing tendency and while light
weights stiil coinraanrl a premium, heavy
grades arc not so plentiful as a few wees
ago, snd they are more attractive to pack-
ers. Stock nogs and pigs continue In active
demand.

w York. Mav 4. BCTTKB Market
steady. Creamery higher than extras, 031

Furnished by the weather fearean oifli-e- ,
TopHku, Kud., for tlie tweuty-fou- r bouts
cnuiue ? s. m. Tuesrlar.

EGGS Market irregular. Storage packStations iiigu. Lorr. rree. wtn'r. ed 'extra frists. 411140.40 .mi Wain
.m

This Company was organized in 1917
with a Capital Stock of $25,000.00. This
was later increased to $50,000.00. AU of
the present holdings of the Company at
Manhattan, Topeka, Wamego, Atchison,
Randolph and Chapman, besides the in-

crease in stock, were paid for out of the
earnings of the Company.

Clear
Clear

CHEKSB Mnrkct firm, state whole mllK,
flats, held specials, white snd colored, soli
ft SI lie.

POl'LTKY' Alive, steady.rish Republic Ratification 0 Fair
Cioudyand the Rev. Forest A. Heizer.
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Xew Yark sjagar Market.
Vn,t Mnr 4 Kl'ClR Raw

Cloudy
Cloud r

Delegates representing the four de-
partments of Sunday school work
administrative, adult, young people's o Clear firm - entrifiiefll. 19.S1: refined, firm: fine
and children's- will held conferences 0 Fair grnnulated. 17.50I& 2:1.00.

.04 Clearthis afternoon beginning at 2 o'clock. sugar rntures closed stcany. aics o.irio
tons. May, 18,35: July, 1S.2S ; September,The administrative division will meet

n the First Presbyterian church, the
adult division in the First Congrega
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tional church, the young people s in
the F'irst Methodist church and the

Boston, Mass
CniKary, Alb
Chkaso, HI

i. O
Corpus Christ!....
Denver. Colo
Ites Moines, la....luluth, Aiinn
El Paso, Tex , .
tialveston. Tex....
liaTre, Mont

Little Knelt, Ark..
Los Angele
New OrelaDS, I.a..
New York, N. V...
North Piatt, Neb..
Oklahoma, Okla...
Phoenix, Arix.' ,
Pittaburgb, l a
Portland, Ore .
St. Louis. Mo
KL Paul. Minn....
Salt Lake I tab ...
San Ifa o . . .
Suult Ste Marie...
Sheridan, Wj-o..-

Spokane, Wash...
Tampa, Fla
Toledo, O
Washington, I. C
Winnipeg-- , Mas...
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Nw Yorkk Money Market.
New York, May 4. MONK Y Mercantile

paper. T per cent. Exchange, strong. Ster-
ling, 'CO day bills, S.e2; commercial, 00
day bills on banks, S.S2; commercial. At)

day bills, 8.81T4: demand. p.Sti'i r cables.
3.87. Francs, demand, 15.:; cables. 15.:i4.
Itelgian francs, demnnd. 15..SI1; cables, 15.34.
Marks, demand, 1.79: cables. 1.S0. Govern-
ment bonds, weak; railroad bonds, irreg-
ular. Time loons, strops; 60 days, 00 days
and 6 months, Al.

Call oioiiev, strong: h!gli. S: lo. l: rnl-in- g

rate, S: closing bid fl; offered st 7 ; last
loans, 6. Bank acceptances, 6.

SHt.ll' AM IjAMBS.
The bulk of the arrivals today were South

Texas grass f.:t shoep tlist sold st $.&0 to
$ln.50, or fully 75 cents under last. week.
Today's supply was the first libersTren of
the season. Fed wo.led lambs sold at $L8.RO
to $1'J. and these offerings were about the
fiual shiprui-ut.- from northern sections.

HOIfSES AND MULES.
Receipts of hones snd mules were

meager snd on that recount trade was
limited. Shipping londitions now tustify
larger receipts. CHARLES M. PIPKIN,

Market Correspondent.

Tepeks Morket Beport.
(Furnished by Cuss. Wolff recking c.)

Topeka, Ken., May 3.
lilwJM

MIX FT AND BUTCHtiRS ?11.nO(jJt3.SO

Purpose0
0

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudyo

r
tMoar '

IJearfearrt
o

Proceeds of this issue M'iJl be applied
to add- - to equipment, warehouse and
storage room at Topeka, Manhattan and
Atchison. "

Vair
Cloudyo

church.
Present Pageant Tonight.

'The Rights of a Child" is the title
of an interesting pasreant which will
be given by Topeka Sunday school
children at the auditorium tonight,
under the direction, of Mrs. C. G.
Hamilton of Topeka. A lecture, "The
Symphony of Life." by Doetor Kurt a
of McPherson college, will be the
principal address of the evening. The
program for tonight is as follows:

7:00 Pipe organ recital, Dean H. V.
Steams, Washburn college.

7:30 Pageant. "The Kigbtl of theChild,"
Topika's children division.

8:00 Worship iu Song, Tavld H. Owen
and Rer. W. E. Scott. Convention offer-
ing Announcements.

S:S0 Lecture, "The Symphony of Life,"
Dr. 1. W. Kurtz, McPherson college.

Officers of the State Sunday School
association are: Ralph N. McEntire,
Topeka, president; J. H. Tngle, Abi-
lene, genera) secretary; R. M. White,
Abilene, treasurer; Mrs. S. A. Chap-pel- l,

St. John; Elwood M. Brooks,

KANSAS WF.ATHKR BRPOBT,

Fsr twenty-fou- r hours eBdinr T s. m.
Tuesday.

Station j Ilisb. Low Free." Roads

n r.ji 1 1 ....................... ji.wti
LIGHT J 11.00614.0.
FIGS ll.(lj 13.00
CHQICK PACKING STOCK. . 10.Ml4r 11.2

Cannot use rougb unfinished poga (or
packiDg purposes. Will have to uy ai
stock prices.

Topeks Poultry and Eggs.
(Furnished by tbe Topeka Peeking Co. I

Topeka. Kan., May 3.
Old roosters, 18c; young roosters, 13c;

bens, all sisea. 2c.

. The Senate having recognised the Republic of Ireland,
Congress is now asked to establish diplomatic relations with
it by adopting- the Mason Bill, making; appropriation for
maintenance of an American Minister and Consulor service.

Ireland was always a Nation! She always fought for her
right to govern herself: Military supremacy by Great
Britain overawed her.

She is now by nearly unanimous vote of her people a
Republic free and independent.

Our President said at the Peace Conference at Paris on
June, 19, 1919, "we are here to see that every people in the
world shall choose its own masters and govern its. own
destinies not as we wish but as they wish."

Ireland accepted this and organized and formulated the
Republic "of Ireland.

It Stands for and Guarantees
Extract from Proclamation :of the Republic, ratified Jan-

uary 21, 1919: - ' -

"The r.epubltc guarantees religious and civil liberty,
equal right and equal opportunities to all its citizens and
declares its neseive to pursu the happiness and pros-
perity of the whole nation and of all its parts, cherish-
ing all the children ot the nation equally and oblivious
of the differenass carefully fostered by an alien govern-
ment, which have divided the minority from the major--
ity in the past."

Its Bond Certificate loan is to provide funds to recon-
struct and develop its gigantic resources and
its free and glorious educational system. Buy a certificate,
subscribe for ft and thereby help maintain the Republic.

Oberlin; P. T. Ellis, Pittsburg: H. P- -

Armstrong. Atchison; and the Rev. A.
K. Henry, Liberal, vice presidents; the
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ADinony
Coldwater
Ceiieordia
Hodge City
PreKilea
Emporia . ....
Eureka
Ft. Boott
Harden Sty ......
Goodlnnd
Hanover
Hays
Ilortnn
Hutchinson
lola
Lawrence
Liberal

Ua.ksvllle
Manhattan
1'hillipaburg
Scott 'City
Sedan
TOPEKA
Wichita
Kacaa City
St. Joseph

Kev. Frant. ti. Klcnaras, Abilene, item
worker; Mrs. C. G. Hamilton, Topeka,
state worker for children s division. Many people bow invest itk

Security
The earnings since organization, after

deducting depreciation, taxes, etc., have
been three times amount of interest re-

quirements of this issue. Net assets over
two times amount of this issue of stock.
This stock is preferred as to dividends,
assets and redemption privilege over
common stock.

HOOVER ON LAST

Xew York Stork Market.
Wall St.. New York. May 4. STOCKS

Trading in the stock market, today waa
inninly fnflueuced bv the operations of
bull pools in selected inues. Extreme
gains of 2 te 10 points were effected at the
expense of the short interest. Sales ap-
proximated lHl,(HKl shares.

Under the impetus of a per eent call
money rate, speculative steeis recorded
higher prices Inter, but steadied towards
the end on realising for profits. The clos-
ing was irregular.
Advances of 1 to S points were made by
leading shares at the opening of today's
.tock market altbo overnight advices bear-
ing upon industrial conditions were not
calculated to inspire bullish confidence.
The same isfcnes that featured yesterday's
late rally were again conspicuous, notably
Iteplogle and Vanadium steels. Central
Leather, Utah copper. Industrial nlcoho1.
Heading and the sugars. Baldwin locomo-
tive and tlte slls were under moderate
pressure, the Mexican altuntion inviting
further selling of the latter group. Foreign
exchange was firm la the preliminary quo-
tations.

There were numerous additions to open-
ing gains but trading waa quiet with few
signs of public interest. Independent steels,
especially those recently mentioned in con-
nection with merger plans contiuned te
dominate the market. Kiuipmenta. motors,
shipping and sugars also were materially
higher. After g brief setback rails also
strengthened, the investment division gain-
ing 1 to 2 points and minor issues 1 to 3.
Oils almost nlone remained unresponsive to
the better tone of the market. Call money
opened at 8 per cent against yesterday's t
per cent rate. Liberty Sli's nnd third 41i's
recorded new minimum quotations.

General motors and Crucible steel were
the objects of bearish activity at midday,
falling back 4 to 5 pnlnta respectively.
Other leaders were carried down 1 to 2
points, the market becoming dull on the re-
action. Call money continued in free sup-
ply st 8 per ceut.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
(The foljowisg aalea were made this morn-

ing ut the Stock Yards. Kansas City and
reported ever long distance telephone di-
rect te the 8tnte Journal by Clay ltobln.

on Co.. live stack commission per- -

(Con tin led from t'sge One. I

ruga grade listed stocks and
boadi without capital that i, the?
buy them on the Kricbcl sstyttcmacic
Saving Plan and pay tor them out
of tixcir montblr caraiaa.

They are finding It hichly prefit
able. It ia not a abort cut t wealth
but it invariably yields liberal inter-e- t

pfa prout.
Whet can be actzofnniuKad by tbia

plan it told in Peter Perkins story,
Gcttinj Ahead." By in vacating $25

month for 10 years he accun-e- d
SI 0.O0O. The booklet teUs

you what stocks he bought the 4iv
dends received each year, and the

for the Republican nominatfon tor
president by a majority of 7,141, ac-
cording to practically complete re-
turns today. The vote waa, Wood,
15,900; Johnson, 8,069. General
Wood carried all" four legislative .dis

Slave of rirer at Toneka, 6.4 feet.

ARB DROWNED AT S. S. HCKIC.
Bodies of Two Are Found In Itivcrtricts in Baltimore and all but two of

After Forty-Eig- ht Hour Hunt.
Joplin, May S. The bodies of Velva

Thorpe. 16 years old, and Richard
a market advance ot each uocfeu m6

mmm It's fascinating. Shall we send mw
bjbjbI you a copy! It's ire Dept. I. aaaaScheenher, 21. of Weir, Kan
MTIi kriebel' & CO.drowned Saturday in Bpringr river

when a boat in which they were row-
ing capsised, were recovered this
mornina; after more than forty hours

t H If VFVI BASK
LPS LaSaUe St. Chiicago.jji '

of continuous searcn

the twenty-thre- e counties Allegany
in the mining district and Washington.
Johnson's majority in Allegany was
801 and fifty in Washington.

According to the returns General
Wood will have 11$ of the 1S dele-
gates to the state convention which
will name sixteen delegates to the na-
tional convention. These will ba in-

structed, in accordance with the., state
election laws, to vote as a unit for
Wood as long as in their conscientious
judgment he has a reasonable chance,
of winning the nomination.

Vtah Delegates V'nptedjred.
Price, Utah, May 4. Utah Repub-

lican delegates to the national con-
vention will go uninstructed. the state
convention here yesterday ordered In
electing four delegates at large. The

The bodies were found fifteen feeti Income
Dividends payable semi-annuall- y.

tnanii.1
K.inias City. May 4. CATTLE Receipts I

Go and hear the eloquent and forceful exemplification of
all about the "Republic of Ireland" by the Reverend Maurice
Murphy, Methodist Minister of Dublin, Ireland, at Memorial
Hall on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. You will be enlight-
ened and greatly entertained.

Vocal and instrumental music by elegant local talent as
follows :

Exercises
Prelude America, lead by Geo. W. Adamson.
Song by Miss Mary Garden, accompanied by Misses

,

Song by Mrs. R. S. Murray.
Recitation Erins flag, by Miss Agnes Harrigan.
Song by Josephine and Master Thomas O'Meara.
Address by Rev. Maurice Murphy.
Resolutions by Edward Rooney.
Patriotic Irish song by Miss tana Wyatt.
Concluded by C. H. S. Orchestra.

l.vsjo beau. Market slow, steady sua tow-
er.

HOGS Receipts 17,000 hesd. Market
steady and 10c lower. Hulk of sales, 1.",.5

14.35: top. $14.50.
SHKEP Receipts 4.000 head. Market

steady. '

delegates are headed by Senator

from the point where the couple,
members of a school picnic party,
went down.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chlcaso, May . COnN Derided fresh
adrancea took place today ta the price of
corn. Scarcity of offerings rather than
nrjrency of buying characterised the trade.
Hulls made much of the fulliiifr off in th
risible supply total nsd also emphasized
the opinion that even in caae of a rail labor
settlement, the commercial demnnd would
absorb all arrivals. Opening prices, which
ranfred from Kq decline to t: advance,
with July te l.8-- snd September
M.GOUj to $1 .8114 were followed by Quick
sain all areuud.

Later the market temporarily reacted a
litti. owlnff to reports that the Japanese fi-

nancial situation continued much strained.
The close svas nervous, to to 3!ic net
higher, with July ll.Mi to $1.70 sad Sep-
tember 1.G1'4 to tt Oi.'

OATS AH deliveries of ofita surpassed
previous top figures, wild bidding for Mwy
oats st Winnipeg, helped to lift the market
here. After opening- - 14c to c higher, in.
eluding July at Bl'.e to Ml'.c, the market
continued to ascend.

Smoot They are believed pro-Woo- d.

Four district delegates also were
selected. They were not instructed.

Minnesota Picks Delegates.
St Paul, Minn., May 4. Republi-

can county conventions to choose dele-
gates to the state elimination conven-
tion htr Saturday will be held in ev-
ery Minnesota county tomorrow.

In spite of some, "favorite son"
sentiment, it is believed a large ma

PREMIUM f.IB
W"

310 North Kansas Ave.
Phone t.V0B Topeka. Kan.
Prices an Ke;a ncllvered In Topek

ia Kenr W. M'. Cases,
First" 41r
Seeonds (pinutt, ilirty, held) '.RAo
f'be'kg er vrncked --.:Loose egps or easeg returned SK less,

Prfci uii lire rotiltry in rood
free from feed, delivered a

Topeka:
Staadaral Rocks. Reds. Wyaa duties.Orptntons. etr.

(Ktept as noted below.)
TTeni, lbs. and ever 2e pr lb.
Hena, 4 to 5 lbs ? per lb,Hds, uo'leF 4 lbs S4e per lb.
Broilers (180) 2 lbs. or

less 5S? pey IhFlrrinps'tifl over 2 lbi"!4.sVf par lb!
Hoostera 1 par lb.

6tan1arl whita mn4 bwff rltfe
at Vc pea lb. prcaniam.

Blacks at t'c er lb. discount.
aiixeJ breeU at He er lb. dtgrouot
(op rarnlabed f KhlpsHas

tor Huckcja loco bat ara aasl
Brooders and He aadHsh fnaprvvcsl

Chick Feeders.
The Bokee Ntandard Breader

vassea all the trhirbs.

No. tvt. VricelNo. W't. Price
12S0 S12.I10 IP lftfil) $11.50

t'OWR AND HEJFKRS.
4 1110 ' in.no 3 fso -

19 74l ft.00 i 8 10-- ?.S0
STOi'KER AND FBKUKKS.

14.,... 780 8.50 t 1ft Sid .E8
CALVKS.

11 ISO 12..T0 0 260 11.00
1 ISO 12.00

KOOS.
71 212 14.SS "' 120 14."5
0 J!tt 14.45 I 60 220 1.2S

41 23

jority of the delegates to the state
convention will be sent uninstructed.
Republican leaders hope to evolve a"saaaaaasasaaBassassaaaaeasaasaaasssaaaa state ticket on which ail factions can
unite. The Republican party has de-
clared war on the Nonpartisan league

Chleeao Livestock Market.
Chlcaso. May 4. CATTLE Receipts

Heavy steers and heavy cows. slow,
weiik: others fairly active, mostly steady:
yenrlinz showinp: strength: bulk beef
steers. 11.0.1k.;k: bulk butcher she stK-k- .

J.50iin.7!t; leal calves dull: bid lw: few
above $12.50: stockers and feeders, strong.

PROVISIONS Weakness of hog values
had only a transient depressing lnfluem--

slate.
Kentucky penwa for Co.

Louisville, Ky., - May 4. Apnrexi

Price
?100.00 per share, yielding 7, .

From information on hand and our in-

vestigation of statements made, we can
recommend this investment as high class.
Many 'prominent Topeka people are in-

terested in this company. . .

Subscription books for this stock will
be open for a limited time.

For detailed information, see or write I

ansas Reserve
Investment Go.

on provisions. Grata strength caused the
rally.mataly J, 500 Democratic leaders of

Kentucky assembled at their state con-
vention here today to elect at large
and district delegates to the Dfmo- -

mid Receipts a..uiv. Mark- -t SDOUt t,Q
lower than Monday's svernse: Mcht. active;
others, slew; sulk light, fM.VOeg 15.2S ; top.

Marplng urala (ieasip. .

(Furntsheil by B. C. Christopher A Co.)
Chicago, May 4. Tribnne: Technically

the grain markets should hare s reaction
after the rapid advances vrbich have enabled
them te snake new high marka for corn
and oata alniost daily. Vnrier existing con-
ditions shsrp sdvances snd declines are te

STOCK SHIPPERS

A Highly Sightly House at a Bargain
house, large cellar, 'midst large shade of fruit

. trees, well located, 1 block from car, all fenced, excellent
for garden or chicken, 10 blocks from Capitol.

Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated
House and 7 lots, $3,000 or with 12 lots, $4,200.

Call 2 to 8 P. M., 2016 Van Buren St.

OWNER LEAVING CITY. MUST SELL SOON. "

Prescription Specialists
x

Ask Tour Doctor Aboat Ta

Drugs and Toilet Goodc

The Modern Drag Store
CUT-RAT- E -

Dry s Approve Fire of 'Em
Waterville, O.. May . The

Anti-Saloo- n league . of America,
thru Dr. P. A. Baker, its general
superintended has placed its
stamp of approval en seven presi-
dential candidates. Ttrey - are
Hoover,- - Wood, Lewden, McAdoo,
Huehes, Poindexter and Brrtn.

To Insure Yourself Best Results CensigH to '

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Livo Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kaa. City

We Alsa llaie Our Owu Offlcps at C4carro. So. Sc. .Joseph, e.
Omalta. Denver, Sionx Cat, So-- St. Paul, K. Buffalo. T-- sit. leota, Fort 824 Kansas Ave.

t.


